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Don't Insure sardJi,y...
your car with the "fly-by-nigrh- t"

agent

When you have an
accident, you want
to know you can
find your Insurance
Agent.

SEE

Searl S. D
Loans Investments

HAS OAR STOLEN

avis

Frv-- W(iMlto Pally
mnlll while Key F. Turner,

former V. H. S. basketball star, was
ebjcjriog a dip in the cooling waters
of the Lyman-Riche- y sandpits north-
west of this city, BOIM hard hearted
hiund proceeded to make way wi:h
his auto, a Saxon speedster, whieh
he had left parked a short distance
m m the pits. The loss was not dis-
severed until Roy was ready to re-

turn home and then it was found
that the car was not to be found. As
there was no one else from this city
at the pits at the time it was neces-
sary for Roy to show his athletic
training by walking part way to the
city before he was picked up and
bn tight on to Plattsmouth and to
report the theft. So far no trace
lias been found of the car.

A free country is one in which
everybody feeis superior to their
equals and equal to their superiors.

I Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Highest Quality Genuine Baby
Beef

Lb.

Our usual quality Xo
cereal.

Lb.

A Small Pig
Avg.

Lb.

Large Pkg.

-
Full No. 2 cans

10 cans

Tall cans. It whips.

Each

b. tall cans, Pink Alaska.

!

Each Pkg

Quart Mason Jar
Each

2.

ftas
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Brother- - Battle With Man Who
Struck at Mother in Home

Hold for Police.

Seward After nearly an hour's
battle early Sunday with a husky
young man armed with an ch

who entered their house, members of
the Robbins family subdued the in-

truder and held him until police ar-
rived. The encounter occurred short-
ly after midnight as Alletta Robbins,
nineteen, arrived home from a dance
with a boy friend.

They noticed three men in a park-
ed car in front of the house and saw
one of them jump from the car and
begin bi caking the car windows with
a tire wrench. He then ran to the
house and into the kitchen. When
Mrs. Robbins went to the kitchen,
thinking it was her daughter, the
man struck at her but missed.

Warren, twenty-one- . ran down-stain- s

and found the intruder trying
to strike his mother across a table.
Docking the wrench which the man
threw at him. Warren battled with
the man on the stairway and was
aided shortly by his brother. Bur-
ton, eighteen. Meanwhile the daugh-
ter went to the home of her brother,
Jesse, and with his daughter. Laura
Lee. summoned Rufe Anderson, state
highway patrolman; Tom Craig,
night watchman, and Police Chief
Charlea McGrew.

When the officers arriver the Rob
bing brothers were seated on the in-- ;
trader in the dining room. The man
gave his name as Joseph French- -

man. The two men in the car said
their names were Ray and Frank
Blackman and that they and French-
man had been visiting at Ord and
were on their way to their home in
Indiana. They were taken to the city
jail. After papers carried by French-
man indicated he was afflicted with
epilepsy and had been confined to
several hospitals, the trio was re-
leased by City Attorney Ervin
Johnes.

Mrs. Alletta Robbins is the moth-
er of Frank Robins. Lincoln motor-
cycle officer.

FOR

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise &
h !"!"I"M-!-:":"I-X-M"l'- 4!- , Pollock. Phone 310S, Murray. Nebr.

Mu!
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

BEEF ROAST

131c
HAMBURGER

high

10c
PICNIC HAMS

Shoulder-semi-shankles- s

14c
Rub -N- o-More

Chipso

Each

PEAS CORN

. . 99C
VALUE MILK

SALMON

Iced Tea-Blen- d

Lb.

Lb

rignt witn

Him

ens

Intruder

SPECIAL
for SATCRDAY only from

2 p. ni. to 4 p. m.
PIKE PORK SAUSAGE

PER
LB.

SALE

Other Hours lb. 10c

STEAK
Cut from Tender Young

Pu 11 -- Cream
Nebraska Daisy, mild and sweet

DEL
Ask for the red can. The
original Del Monte( since
1887)
Lb

Corn

Beans

16c
CHEESE

17c
MONTE

COFFEE

8 oz. cans
Each

1 lb. can 5 lb

SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour

LAUNDRY SOAP
Big 4 White Naptha

19c 10 ban 28c

REPOJRT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Cha-t- er No. 1430 in the State of Ne
braska at the close of business

June 30, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans anil discounts $179,2J7.7
Overdrafts none
Bunds and securities (.exclu-
sive of cash reserve) ....

Judgments and Claims
Banking house, furniture and
fixtures

Other real estate
Real estate sold on contract.
Cash in Bank and
Due from National
and State Banks
subject to check. J '.iG.TTs.'iT

Cheeks and items
of exchanKe .... 21.35

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Cu pilal stock
Surplus fund
Undivided profits ( Net ....
Individual deposits
subject to check . $166, 206. 56

Time certificates of
deposit

Sa i r ijs deposits
Certified checks
Cashier's checks
Due to National

Banks

Nebraska
County

245.068
43,642.38

51.00
455,950.38

State
,. . .

Bills Payable
Contingent Reserve for

Final Settlement
Fund

Bond Depreciation Reserve.,
T T. I.

State of 1

of Cass j

60

( ss.

1S8.66-I.9-

75S.

20.000.00
29.17-1.8-

4,800.00

96,799.42

jno.ooo.oo
2,591.97

t;;

anil
none
none
none

I. R. F. Patterson, Cashier of the
above named bank do solemnly sweat-tha- t

the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

R. F. PATTEKSON.
Attest: Cashier.

T H. POLLOCK, Director.
JAS. K. POLLOCK. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 15th day 1931.
KSTKI.LA I.. GEIS,

(Seal) Public.
(My commission expires Auir. 24.

DECORATES CAFE

The cafe of "Chick" Larriphere, on
South Sixth street was given a

yesterday at the hands of
Charles Fulton and which has added
a great deal to the appearance of
this popular eating house over which
the genial "Chick" presides.

Journal Want Ads

Market
ROAST

These are Choice Lean Boston
Butts.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

pay.

15c
SIRLOIN STEAK

or round, select beef.

PLATE BOIL
Extra lean choice Baby Beef

Supreme
Flour

Made by Black Mill-
ing Co.. Beatrice, Nebr.

(Fully Guaranteed)
48-l-b. bag . $1.00

Golden Peaches
Apricots

No. 2 Can

5 cans . . .

& BEANS NAVY BEANS

Qq

PORK

PORK
or Blue Rose Rice. A real
value.

Fruit Jar Rings
Red Two-Lippe- d

6 BOXES
for

MALT SYRUP
Pabst Blue Label

Each 46c
We Handle a Complete Line of Cold Meats, Fruits and Vegetables!
Highest Prices paid for Eggs Cash or Trade

9M.S4

July.

1933.)

20c

Bros

99C

$3 Orders Delivered Free anywhere in City 10c Del. Charge on Smaller Orders!

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOUENAL THURSDAY, JULY 16. 1931.
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.fS19.42S.81
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7.960.71
1.984.32

.$519,425.81
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Lewiston Com-

munity Meeting
Well Attended

Great Interest Shown in Plans for
Cemetery Aid Fine Pro-

gram Is Offered

From Wednesday's Dally
The luncheon and program at the

Lewiston community center last
evening brought a very large number
to this delightful spot east of Mur-
ray and which has been a very im-
portant center in the history of this
section of the county.

As the luncheon was being enjoy
ed by the large number present, the
Lewiston band, under the direction
of the leader, Mr. Smith, gave a very
fine program of music. Too much
cannot be said of tins band which
has developed into one of the most
pleasing musical organizations of the
county. The director has also a jun-
ior class at Lewiston and some won
derful talent in the musical line is
being developed in that section of
the county.

The program of the evening was
arranged by . Mrs. Georgia Creamer
and gave a splendid range of en
tertainment that served to keep the
members of the group more than
pleased with the different selections.

In the musical group. Joan and
Dick Hall, two of the clever little
folks of the community, gave two
songs, Mrs. Major Hall, their mo-
ther, accompanying them. Mrs. For
est Shrader of Herman, Nebraska,
also favored the gathering with a
fine vocal offering. "My Kentucky
Babe." with Mrs. Hall plaving the
iccompaniment and this portion of
he program was most thoroughly
ppreciated by everyone.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden presented a very
clever and delightfully given read- -
ng as did Mrs. Frank Slagel. this

feature of the program giving the
ladies the opportunity of fine ex
pression.

Robert R. Livingston, of Platts
mouth, who was among the members
of the party, gave a very interesting
alk in his usually pleasing manner.

Mr. Livingston having been very
prominent in his debating work in
high school and college and his part
of the program was followed with
a great deal of interest.

The talk given by Forest Shrader,
principal of the high school at Her
man, Nebraska, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Shrader, a member of one of
he old time families of the com

munity was much enjoyed and Mr.
Shrader spoke of the many improve-
ments that have occurred in the
Lewiston community since his boy-
hood days and it was a real pleas-
ure for the party to meet their for-
mer neighbor, who is quite promin-
ent in the school work of the east
part of the state.

Rev. Wi A. Taylor of Union, loved
and honored resident of Cass county
for so many years, spoke of the com-
munity center and the church where
he had so often preached and had
been called to lay to rest in the ceme-
tery so many of the loved friends
He urged that the cemetery be cared
for, that those in the community
had loved the departed while living
and should dove them still and see
their last resting place was kept in
proper manner.

George Nickles of Murray, made
a strong appeal for the cemetery im-
provement movement and spoke feel-
ingly of the matter as his parents
are resting in the last sleep in that
beautiful country cemetery.

The cemetery association was for-
med and plans made to see that the
cemetery was kept in perfect shape
and made one of the most attractive
in this part of the county. Residents
of this section who live at other
places now and may have lots in the
cemetery will be reached to join in
the movement.

Mrs. Creamer, the chairman, has
started the drive for funds for the
cemetery work and she now has on
hand $68.70, to be applied on the
work at the cemetery. Those who
have contributed so far are: George
Nickles, Frank Mrasek, Charles
Wolfe. Dr. G. H. Gilmore, Dee Hos-tette- r,

Alex Rhoden, Jarvis Lancas-
ter and Robert Good of Murray, Ho-
mer Shrader. Mrs. Jennie Klimm.
Joseph Campbell. Frank Slagel, Wes-
ley Hill, Mrs. Will Morley. Peter
Campbell, Plattsmouth; Carter Al-bi- n.

Bruce Wolfe. Mrs. Rose Ken-
dall, John Fitch, John Becker, Mrs.
D. Ray Frans, Mrs. Jennie Frans,
Mrs. Mary Allison, Ed Leach, Mrs.
Mable Reynolds, Union.

HAIL NEAR JUNCTION

A severe hail storm traveling from
the southeast in a slightly north-
westerly direction, struck a portion
of Glenwood and Plattville town
ships to the north of Pacific Junction
about 6 a. m. last Saturday.

The south line of the storm began
at Pacific Junction on the farm of
Mrs. Linn DeLashmutt, the east line
being on the Lee Sargent and Wm.
Estes farms where it is estimated as
much as a 50 per cent loss was sus-
tained, but from Mrs. DeLashmutt's
north to Old Pacific and from Pony
creek northwesterly to the river a
distance of about five or six miles,
the destruction to corn was practic
ally complete. Wheat and oats that
were uncut were also a total loss. It
was fortunate that most of the wheat
was either combined or in the shock.

Among those who sustained almost
complete loss of their corn crops

were Mrs. Lnn DeLashmutt, Clay and
Levern Estes. Huber Barber and
sons, J. H. Witherby. Karl Miller,
Ernest Barker, Caleb Fisher, Ed
Johnson, Filbur May, Bill Strickland,
Chas. Karr, Fred Kuhl. Charley Lin
coln, Elmer Lincoln and Chris Chris- -
tensen. Harry Kizzier and perhaps
others whose names were not

Bead the Journal Want-Ad- s.
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W. C. T. U. MEETING

The W. C. T. U. held a very inter-
esting meeting on Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Duxbury
on Pearl street and with a very
pleasing number of the ladies in at-
tendance.

The meeting was in the nature of
a memorial to Mrs. Anna Adama Gor-
don, for ten years national president
of the W. C. T. U. and for nine
years the president of the world or
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BRAN
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23c Each

FREE

Peas, sweet

Post
Flakes

Post
Toasties

One
Grape

For

43c
A bath brush
FREE
this purchase.

Packages
LA FRANCE

And 1 pkg.

SATIN

All three for

j MAKES IRONING EASIEU A

I I I Ll
to boiung starch

Cookie Cutter

as

8

1 pkg.
Bran

1 pkg.

pkg. of
Nuts

All

with

Two

of

A

add f)

and
very

0 o- - a

who passed away on June
15th of this year.

Mrs. Charles Troop, of
the local union, was Id charge of the
meeting and conducted the memorial
service.

Each member of the Union was re-
quested to take part in the memorial
service which had been written by
Mrs. Julia Freeman giving a
very beautiful service In of
the leader of the
movement.

secret. .?
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One BUTTER
Water Caseo . . 23c
GlaSS tnnrterel

rprr Dairy Maid 25c
H Cb ((mirtrml

1 Pkg. 13c

I RK ! 1 I ill Bottles !

i fcud? i
i tsJP I ) IP !!

j
i t All Flavors , . , i
f ! ! one ! I

ch ; 7c ! ! Dish FREE J

5c Items
Fancy Vegetables, 8 oz. Tin
Corn, Country Gentleman

b
tender
fancy, ea

r...

ganization,

president

Dean,
honor

fallen temperance

8

ea. . . 5c

- 6

aj
N Peaches, gallon size 49c
S (Slived or Halves)

Italian Prunes, gallon size .... 39c
0 Pineapple Libby, crushed, gal. . 69c j

X Pineapple, Bisha, sliced, gal.. .69c b
- - -v ci

TOMATOES, fey pack, No. 2l2 . . . 14c
3 cans 40c

SPAGHETTI, with cheese L G. A.
medium tin, each 10c

ICE TEA Blend ZlZ oz. glass, ea. . . 17c

NEW POTATOES Home grown,
nice size 10 lbs 24c

SOAP, I. G. A. white floating, bar. . 5c

Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l-b. bag . $1.10

iDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii

8

FREE

ffg

Each

Mrs. Troop also read a very touch-
ing tribute, "Anna Gorden Joins the
Heavenly Hosts."

The active session was closed with
the singing of Mrs. Gordon's own
song. "Work for Enforcement."

At the close of the afternoon dain-
ty refreshment v.ere served and in
theserving Mrs. Duxbury was assist-
ed by her sister, Mrs. Marion

results.

Good is simply ingre-
dients plus good judgment. Wise
cooking is good kept within
your family Get both qual-
ity and value at your I.G.A, Store- -

and save time too- -

This cereal dish and sau-
cer given with purchase
of one package of Post's
Whole Bran.

j
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Linn Beans,

Journal Want Ads et

cooking good

cooking
budget.

MVXWELL
J HOUSE

11
Coffee

l Pound
Can

33c Each

Calumet

Baking

Powder

29c lb.
One Cake Pan

FREE

ccoocooccocososcososcosocooqcoscq

meat department s M
O For Quality Meats Buy your Q
R . l "it 1 i ic : fiv litems ixrc 1 resiuy urcscu opting
g Chickens at all times.

Beef Roast 15c
O Strirflv Porn

Shoulder Beef Steak, lb 18c
Pork Butt Roast, lb 18c8

o
l Hamburger, fresh ground, lb. . .

S Bologna, Swift's Prem., 2 rgs. . .

15c

Werners, 2 lbs :35c
Cheese, mild full cream, lb. . . .19c

rscoooeogcoccooocoGcccccooccosccots

L G. A. Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.19
SALMON, Rosedale med. red, 1 lb.

can. Each 23c
OXYDAL, large size, each 19c
Swift's White Naptha Soap, 10 bars 25c
GESUNDHEIT MALT Each 49c

' (1 glass FREE with each can)

PEARS Libby Fancy Bartlett,
No. 2V2 size, 2 cans for 45c

PINEAPPLE No. Zyt Rosedale, ea. . 19c

Highest Prices Paid ior Eggs and Poultry
Cash or Trade in any Part of the Store

lack & White

I M rf.- ,.:

25c
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